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GSA rejects SU
N fee structure

ýê' Yeurhook Iuxry scorned
à By JUDY SAMOIL

-Theo Bruseker photo

THE SMILE THAT WON THE BEST-This is Susan Olynyk, hause ec 1, and it con be
generally agreed that she is one of the best cooks in the schoal and if she keeps similing like
that, ail men wiII agree unanimausly that she is the best caok in the country But with such

a smile, who needs ta caok. Anyway, she's Gateway's Capy girl of the manth.

SU loses $ 1,500 on vaiety group
The Back Porch Majority

came and went before anyone
realized they were here.

They were ta have given
two performances in connec-
tion with Homecoming Week-
end but ended up with about
250 people for one perfor-
mance, while the other was
cancelled.

Lack of proper advance

Hon. A. J. Maceachen, minister
of immigration, bas replied ta the
students' councii teicgramn asking
that 12 Czechosiovakian refugees
be admitted ta Canada ta attend
tbe University of Alberta.

The telegramn from the Liberal
member read,

"Thank you for your teiegrani

publicity bas been blamed for
the financial loss.

Co-ardinator of student ac-
tivities, Don McKenzie in ex-
plaining the loss said, "The
Back Parcli Majority is not
well-known in this part of
Canada. Glenn Sinclair was
in charge of advertising but
he had ta be out of tawn."

At $2.50 a ticket, the stu-

Sept. 25 regarding Czecboslovakian
refugee students. Dr. Wyman,
your vice-president academic, bas
referred the same matter. My de-
partment is acting urgently ta
expedite arrivai any such students
who may be ready to enter uni-
versities in Canada immediately."

The message was received Mon-
day.

dents' union did not make up
the $3,000 necessary ta pay
for the cast of the group said
Glenn Sinclair, master of cere-
manies.

"I was anly co-chairman of
Homecoming Weekend cam-
mittee," said Sinclair.

The first performance sche-
duled for Saturday was can-
celled after poor advance tic-
ket sales.

The one performance with
only 250 people (Sinclair's
estimate) left the 744-seat
theatre quite empty.

Sinclair figured on a loss of
roughly $2,400 at $2.50 a
ticket.

McKenzie stated, "I would
estimate that we lost $1,500
but this has not yet been con-
firmed."

Wednesday night's Graduate Students' Association meeting
proved that it really does exist. In a mind-blowing marathon
Iasting to the wce hours of the morning, the GSA forged
through about 12 items of business.

Foremost on the agenda was consideration of graduate stu-
dents' union fees. This year they have been forced ta, pay
$15 and be accepted as ful]time members, unlike last year
when associate memberships for $5 were offered.

According ta an agreement made last spring, graduate
students were to have the option of a full membership of $15
or non-membership. The forms in part five of registration
had made no provision for this.

The increase of $10 was ta have been allotted ta the SUE
building fund, but common feeling among GSA counicil mem-
bers is that this is not sa. With this year's increase cames the
added convenience of the yearbook, a Iuxury many grads
have no desire for.

After much pointiess and out of on campus, not merely those in
order discussion on the merits of Tory.
a students' union membership, a The council then wasted time
motion, cailing for grad students by discussîng in detai the appoint-
being given a choice of paying ment of temporary representatîves
either $20 for a full membership ta variaus committees on which
or $8 for an associate ane, was they have just gained representa-
agreed upon. tion. The gencral consensus was

Foliowing that, the counicil ta appoint anyone ta size up
agreed to ask grad students ta the situation and then later ta
withboid $15 from their fees pay- worry about eiecting a representa-
ment until such a time that an tive.
agreement couid be reacbed. This There was a comment fromn some
was backed by the popular feeling executive that this meant the
that a fuit membership is flot suited death of the SDU since GSA was
ta the needs of a grad student. being asked ta f iii those repre-

In a verbal agreement with GSA sentations that the grads couldn't.
president Richard Watson, D. G. After the seemingly endiess dis-
Tyndall, vice-president for finance cussion on committee appoint-
and administration, has agreed not ments had finished, the GSA dis-
ta take action on students with- cussed student responses regard-
holding this $15. Many of the mcm- ing campus disturbances. In gen-
bers, bowevcr, expressed a desire eral, it was felt that GSA shouldn't
for written confirmation. take any stand, since this action

A wel-manig cunello pont- was personai ta the individual.
Adotta weimaicuncilombrs po- There ensued a rather pointiess

d u that UBfacit embers aisodiscussion an war games and tac-

don't pay. This came in the cours e UnvrtypeintD. atr
of a discussion on the benefits, bothesiypeidn r.Wle

tangbieandintngile, o SU H. Johns' memorandum on student
tanthelerand std bents. SU conduct was iiiustrated as anotherto te gad sudets.example of bis semantics causing

After a relativeiy brief (for the trouble interpreting his commiqués.
GSti) discussion on an experi- One member tbought the wrong
mental program for weicoming flCw impression resuited from it. He
foreign grad students ta the U of claimed Dr. Johns didn't want
A, item five came up. police on campus, nor did be want

This concerncd the Tory build- ta caîl them in. Other council
ing grad students' iounge on the members didn't agree and heckled
fourteenth fioor. The major point bis statement. Another pointed out
of discussion was the intention ta that, in a city by-iaw, tbree people
open it up at night with coffee meeting in a public place can con-
avaiabie on an honor system of stitute a disturbance.
$5 for 50 cups. It was agrced that Dr. Jobns was

At that time the rumor printed out of touch with the students.
in Friday's Gateway was mention- This, coupied with an attempt by
ed. The GSA denies allegations SDU ta create a bad impression,
that undergrads have been for- would resuit in student unrest.
bidden access ta the lounge. It is _________________

encouraged as a grad lounge, but
not specificaiiy ta the exclusion of
undergrads. T eu iest
abmiat plac downstairs is an T eu iest

royd, about the basement coffee and its roleroom. He feels mare coffee rooms
are needed on campus.

One outspoken counicil member in soia reformn
who later regretted bis choice of
wording, suggested ietting tbe un-
dergrads in and using them ta en-sur th sle f offe n te oune. se pa ef e

GSA also wants the grad ioungepg ie
ta be open toalal grad students _______________

Nobody went to the Bock Porch

A reply to telegram


